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Inquiry into Employment: Increasing Participation in Paid Work

This submissionis basedon thefindingsof acollaborativeresearchprojectrecently
undertakenby colleaguesfrom theDivisions ofHealthScience,BusinessandEnterprise
andEducation,Arts and SocialSciencesat theUniversityof SouthAustralia.We wishto
makecommentin relationto the followingtermofreference:

• Measuresthat can be implementedto increasethelevel of participation in paid
work in Australia.

Setagainstthebackgroundofglobal populationageingandcontinuinghighlevelsof
sustainedmatureagedunemployment(andunder-employment)thetwin aimsofthis
projectwereto:

1. investigatethepossibilityofprovidingapositivesolutionto theworkforce
crisis that currentlythreatenstheprovisionofhealthandcareservicesto
Australia’srapidlyageingpopulation,by

2. harnessingthelatentpotentialofthematureagedunemployedperson.

Underpinningthedevelopmentofthis studywastheview thatthelife skills and
experiencesofmatureagedpersonsmaybewell suitedto meetingtheneedsofolder
people.Yet despitethefactthatwehavethis accessibleandemployablepooi ofmatureand
under-utilisedpotentialworkers,surprisinglylittle attentionhasbeendirectedtowardthe
developmentofstrategiesto facilitatetheiremploymentspecificallywithin theresidential
andcommunityagedcaresector.

RecentdemographicprojectionssuggestthattheageingoftheAustralianworkforceand
projectedincreasesin servicerequirementsmakeit unlikely that unemploymentwill
exceedlevelsof2.5%in comingyears.Yet despitethis, asourresearchfindings indicate
theviewsofmatureagedpeopletowardsagedcarework makeit equallyunlikely that
difficulties in therecruitmentandretentionofagedcarestaffwill subside.It was(andstill
is) ourcontentionthat strategiesareneededto encouragematureagedparticipationboth
from theperspectiveof employersandmatureagedpeoplethemselvesin relationto the
agedcareworkforce.We arecurrentlyseekingongoingresearchfundingto supportour
researchprogram.

We submit that findings from our researchinform the deliberations of the Inquiry
into Employment into measuresthat can be implementedto increasethe level of
participation in paid work in Australia.

Dr. Kay Price
Principal Investigator
On behalf of theresearchteam
Dr. Kay Price, Ms. PamelaAide, Dr. Chris Provis, Dr. SueStack,Dr. RogerHarris
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What we found in our study

Baseduponthefindingsofourstudyissuesrelatedto theviewsofunemployedmature
agedpeoplewereorganisedaroundthe following themes:

• what factorsinfluencethematureagedperson’sability! willingnessto obtainand
participatein paidemployment[1];

• whatfactorsinfluencethematureagedperson’sability! willingnessto participate
in furthereducationandtraining [2], and

• whatfactorsinfluencethematureagedunemployedperson’swillingnessto
undertakeacareerin theworkofcaringfor olderpeople~3].

Key fmdings of our researchindicate:

• thatmostmatureagedpeopledo notwantto work in agedcare,and

• thatmanyserviceprovidersarereluctantto employmatureagedpeople(letalone
thosewhomayalsobeunemployed)

• age,is perceivedby manymatureagedunemployed(andunderemployed)persons
to bethesinglemostsignificantfactorin preventingtheirgainingpaidemployment;

• thecostsandtime associatedwithundertakingaVET Courserenderedongoing
educationanunattainablegoal formanymatureagedpeople,and

• thematureagedpersonswillingnessto undertakework in theresidentialagedcare
is influencedby theimageof the agedcareindustry, the nature of agedcare
work andtheemploymentconditions oftheagedcareindustry

Discussionand Findings

Factorsinfluencing thematureagedperson‘sparticipation in paidemployment

Consistentwith thefindingsofthis study,muchoftheliteraturepertainingto theissueof
matureageunemploymentsuggeststhatnegativestereotypicalimagesofageinghave
operatedcovertlyto form thebasisofagediscriminationin employment[4-6]. Definedas
“differential anddiscriminatorytreatmenton thegroundsofage”~7],agediscriminationin
thelabourmarkethasbeenidentifiedin numerousstudiesasaprimaryfactorin limiting
notonly theemploymentopportunitiesavailableto matureagedworkers,but thetraining
opportunitiesandconditionsofemploymentaswell [6].

As echoedin thefindingsofthis study,manymatureagedjob seekersreportbeingcoerced
into earlyretirementthroughretrenchmentand/orredundancy,orbeingforcedinto
acceptingpart-time,casualor contractworkwith nosustainableorforeseeablelong-term

•employmentprospects.Paradoxically,this is despitelegislativeinterventionsthat support
theequitabletreatmentofall labourmarketparticipantsirrespectiveofage[8].
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Significantly, in arecentreportissuedby theCouncil on theAgeing [COTA, 9], the
authorscautionthat in theabsenceofadditionalmeasuresto tackleagediscrimination,
legislationalonemaynotprovidesufficientincentivefor employersto revisetheirageist
practices.Rather,in termsoflabourmarketparticipation,theycautionthatin theabsence
ofsupportivestrategiesthatlegislationmaywell actto promotecovertand insidious
discriminatorypraétices[9]. Our findingssupportthisview.

Whilst fewwould disputethecomplexitiesofchallenginganyentrenchedoppressivesocial
structure,beit racism,ageism,sexismor thelike, thesocialandeconomiccoststo society
andtheindividual thataccompanythedevaluingofageingrenderits confrontationan
absoluteimperative.Indeed,manyhavearguedfor thesocialandeconomicbenefitsto be
achievedthroughtheprolongedparticipationofmatureagedpeoplein theworkforce[10-
12].

In challengingtraditionalideologiesthathavedeterminedfactorssuchasthe ‘durationof
theworkinglife’, CarsonandKerr [13] arguethat Commonwealthgovernmentpolicy
objectivesarefraughtwith inherenttensionsthatunderminethewelfareofmatureaged
workers.Forexample,baby-boomers,describedasvictims ofthelegacyofneo-liberal
ideologies,asCarsonandKerr [13] argue,aresubjectto governmentpolicy objectivesthat
on onehandpromotelabourmarketrestructuring,wherehighunemploymentandnon-
standardformsof employment[casual,part-timeandcontract]precludeindividual capacity
for savingandself-reliance.Yet ontheotherhand,aresubjectto policy rhetoricthat
embracesthecompetingidealsofindependenceandself-reliance[13]. Thedeleterious
effectsofwhich, asshownin thefindingsofthis andotherstudies[14], includenot only
theharmfuleffectsto the individualthroughlossofself-esteemandsenseofmembership,
butalsothetragic lossto societythroughthewasteofhumancapital.In thewordsof one
surveyrespondent:

“I live apatheticlife now I haven’tworkedfor 6 years.I’m 49 yearsold, I had
theonejob for 27 years.I’m tooold to getajob. It’s pathetic.I’ve had4 interviewsin
6 years.I’ve hadabout50 repliesfrom companies,anabsolutedisgrace.I’m now an
emptyshell. I’ve seenthesamemiddaymoviesrepeated3 timesalready.You ask
why. Is this living? I might aswell bedead“.

Factorsinfluencing the matureagedperson‘sparticipation in VocationalEducationand
Training

In relationto factorsthatinfluencethewillingnessofmatureagedpersonsto undertake
furthereducationandtraining, in light ofthefindingsofthis study,two keypoints needto
behighlighted.First, analysesofthefindingssuggestthat thereexistsmuchconjecture
amongstthematureagedcohortasto therelevanceofformalqualifications.Not only were
manyparticipantssuspiciousof extentto whichpotentialemployersvaluedqualifications,
but theyalsoexpressedconcernovertheirneedto attainformal qualifications.
Underpinningtheseconcernswerecomparativequestionsrelatedto theamountoftime that
wouldberequiredto actuallycompleteaqualification,asopposedto theirageandthe
anticipatedlengthof workinglife. Not surprisingly,manyparticipantsdemonstrateda
preferencefor shortcourseswheretheycouldquickly acquiretheskills theyneededto
returnto theworkforce.
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In relationto thespecificneedsof olderlearners,in reconsideringtherelevanceof formal
qualifications,this callsinto questionourpreviousassumptionsaboutwhat it actually
meansto undertakeeducationandtraining.As Robinson[151 cautions,no longercanwe
takefor grantedtheassumptionthatpost-compulsoryeducationentailstherigorous
completionofacademicallyrecognizedqualifications.Rather,if we areto respondto, and
foster,theneedsof olderlearners,andparticularlythosewho aremarginallyattachedto the
labourmarket,it is imperativethatmorediverse,creativeand flexibleapproachesto
learningarecontinuouslydeveloped.Like for example,thesuccessthathasbeenseenin
theincreasedparticipationin adultlearningthroughthemodularizationoftheVET
curriculum [16].

Thesecondpointto this discussionthat warrantsfurtherattentionrelatesto thedifficulties
thatareexperiencedby matureaged[unemployed]peoplein theself- financingof
vocationaleducationandtraining. Thesedifficulties areespeciallysignificantfor those
matureagedpeoplewho areeitherunemployed,oronly marginallyattachedto thelabour
force.As Chapman[17] concedes:

“HECS arrangementsfor highereducationoffer a solutionto the financialmarket
problemsinherentin chargingfor VET. In contrasttheup-front feeregimesin
AustralianVET arepoorpolicy, for botheconomicandsocialreasons.Attention
shouldbegivento movingVET chargingmechanismsmoretowardsincome-
contingentrepayment,whichmeanscentralizingthecollectionofchargesthroughthe
AustralianTaxationOffice (p.43).”

Manymatureagedpeopleperceivethattheyareunableto changetheirunemployment
statusbecauseofthecostsassociatedwith courses,andtheseeminglygreatervaluethatis
placedon educatingandemployingyoungerqualifiedpersons.Theyfeeldeniedaccessto a
livelihood anddevaluedasaresult.TheyareasBauman[18 ;41] suggests,“for thatreason
the[sic] wasteofeconomicprogress”.

Factorsinfluencing thematureagedperson’swillingnessto undertakea careerin the
workofcaringfor olderpeople

As outlinedearlier,this studywasbuilt uponthepremisethatthelife skills andexperiences
ofmatureagedpersonsmaybewell suitedto meetingtheneedsofolderpeople.
Significantly, almostonethird (31.4%)ofall thosesurveyedexpressedaninterestin
undertakinga careerin thework ofcaringfor olderpeople,Yet, whenaskedadditional
questionsrelatingto theacquisitionofthenecessaryeducationalqualificationsthis
percentagereducedby half to 16%.Themostfrequentlycitedconcernsthatwereadvanced
in explanationwerethepreservationoftheirown physicalandmentalhealth.This finding
focusesattentiontowardtheurgentneedfor workpracticesto minimisetheOccupational
HealthandSafety(OH&S) hazardsthatare associatedwith thework ofcaringfor older
people.

Thesurveyfindingssupporttheexperiencesofthe case-studyparticipants,eachofwho
complainedthat theworkofcaringfor olderpeoplewasphysicallydemanding,if not
exhausting,despitetheintroductionofoccupationalhealthand safetyprotocolssuchas
“the no lift policy”~19].Yet, atthe sametime theyperceivedtherewardsassociatedwith

‘A “no lifting” approachrefers to apolicy wherestaffarediscouragedfromphysicallysupportingthe
weightofthosethattheyareassisting.Mechanicalandotheraids,suchas,slideboardsareusedinstead.
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beingableto makeapositivecontributionby caringfor anotherpersonby far outweighed
thenegativeaspectsofperformingindividualtasks,no matterhowunpleasant.However,
theenvironmentin whichtheworkwascarriedout remainedproblematic.

Consistentwith thefindingsofastudy conductedby Marquis[20], that exploredthe
relationaldeprivationandabuseexperiencedby residentswhendeniedadequatesocialand
emotionalintegration,anoverrelianceonmechanisticandsystemdrivenprotocolscreated
thegreatestlevel ofdisenchantmentamongstthecasestudyparticipants.Lescoe-Long[21]
andRobertshaw[22] supportthis view, andconcedethatthehighlystructuredand
inflexible natureofbureaucraticorganisationalculture,anintegralpartofmanyagedcare
facilities, maynot sit comfortablywith theexpectationsandvaluesheldby peoplewhoare
attractedto thework ofcaringfor olderpeople.To strengthenthispoint, Lescoe-Long[21]
addsthat thosewho chooseto undertakeworkofa caringnatureoftenfeel somesortof
calling (dispositionalcharacteristics)towardtheprofession.This insightwasechoed
repeatedlythroughoutourstudy.

http:/!www.health.gov.au/accimanuals/ohs!downloadlohsmod3 .pdf
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